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See Display in Window.

,n ooo worth of New Goods now on exhibition.
Everything New.

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co

Odd Fellows' Temple.
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-r-rrzLl ... priviloeuf of citizenship
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COUNCIL MEETING TONIGHT.

nm. will Do Audited una 'v
Mnltan D icuuou.

T.,til,.l,l'M mnnlim.' of till! I'itV council
...iii tin i'i li I v m nf more interest io
It til lliiimini,' . .

ii... iiNnipf if ( ixcii inn !m ui'iionuiv
tlio aw. At till" meeting mo oiuiins
iiL'iiln.-- t tin" ell v will In) niiilltcd, mid
fipcriullv Uhim) wlio lmvu lulls to io
imiil will invent them promptly in
tin Initio of bcenmlmr tlio possessor of
ii city wiirrniit. Heslilos tl tH, tliero nro

nllHT Illlliortllllt lllllttors nor
ininiiK iii the ciiv'H wei nro tiiui win
hu illfCii-H- hy tin-- t'oiincll. lliero nro
Mine Important street mutters to bo

to. There N ulso ii littlu matter
concerning mr wwerngo system tliat
will no (Imilit rcrcivo some uttciition.
Tim citizens will once moro bo re
inlmlnl that there in an orilinaneo just
rwcntlv nawl that Imposes a lino on
niiVHiit) caught expectorating on tlio
ulilfwalks or in tlio online unices oi
tlio city. Then tliero will probablv bo
inort.' or icf.--i iroiinio over a low nogs
tlmt mysteriously illcaniieared
.Several kIh aro missing nnd their
nniit'Hnre or tlio opinion that tlio
mayor ami coiinollmon- - ought to huh
locate them. Tliero in nothing tlio
council liken butter than to have nil
tlio.-- o tvith eoiiinlaintH iirninntly. Tbov
like to that tlio nconlu tuko an In
terest in their doings anil tlio wolfuro
of tlio city, Iheroforo, tboy nro nl
ways ileaeil to havo company.

Ilow'i This?
We offer One Hundred Diillnm ltowaul for

inr tor ni nttitrrh tlmt cniinnt be cured hy
lltll'i Catarrh lire.

F. J. CIIKShV it CO.. Tolcilo. ().
W't. the uiiilemlimeil. havu known K J. Clio.

ntr fur (lie litt tlltt'en Year, unit Uoltuvu him
iTileflly hniiralih In nil IjiiiIiihm tmnimctlona
nu nnanciitiiv nine to curry uui any owigu

uvui iHKtiu u im'ir iirm.

Wlinlnalii Dnik'KlitK, Toledo, Olilo,
WU.IHMI, KlNNAN A MAIIVIN,

WlHilrrilif llrllL'L'Ifit.. Tnliiln. lhln.
Il.lt'. I'ril.prll I "nr.. I. IkVi.ii llitftrliuli unl

Inr ' mi tin Itloail Mini mni'ima .nrfiif.o.
v iiieij.iein, I'fKMj i.m. In-- r iMiltlu. Hold ly
iiuiutKllll. ir.lllllOUIHIN irCU.
lun-- t tmlly I'UU nru lliu bout.

ONE DOLLAR.

City Dot Catcher and a Dob Owner
Havo Trouble

Will Pointer m:iil.i ll.l
lucniay nuvrnooii lor tlio city lm

i
111 t,H' I'os'SKor of n dog

"i nnicii no is very mini, and venter
lay when tlio man with tlm not nt
wni.twi to tuko in tlio animal, ho
rtronijly objected and for n timo
manaxeii to keep his jot from coming
to IliUlll.or linlm. mir illin II
llio ilon catcher was porniritent, liow-v- r,

ami finally Miceeedod In gotting
"'" on. i'.iinu.r got bold of i h imtmill f. n... V . . . ...".. iui a mi ) ii look-oi- l iih t iriiif.li
each wouhl have half a dog.
ately for tlio animal bull) arrived and
l .i

1
,V wertf. takl' "uforo l'olico

iZiT. M"''1 tlio matter by
taW,. .1

" 1 eoiiipoiiing iiim to

w." t,'r"' 1 h li to roam nliout
' n",,0l iwlng interfered with.

day

You Try It.n ci M

P. I '!'. Couuh and nnnniimnHnn
of 23c Mi- - ii f,,r ,l10 'n11 Price

... .. Miiu iv it it' 1 i ntiiiiiii
on u,h ..HW"1. or vir lllty yeara
n .V. 'r ,.,M S,, nii.l KOn

iv .McComas.

RECSTRATIOhT OF VOTERS.

Ran .. Now

fce?Swte,"'V8yWo num.
Juno

Prom..

FINED

elect int. ,'or com ng
,ll,r'"K the paflt three

1500 nami " H)ineining over
ami tl,fel.

' fin'4'u reg ntration lists

We have
Alarm Clocks at

75c.
!2KotyDeirciock

$2.50.

X er aad

(Coffee Talk...
when
same coes
Once tned, always

Ageat for

nmong
tlmt

tlio

have

exercise
anil tmr

tfclpato in tlio election. Ann, ngaln
tliero atipearn to havo been it coiiHider
able nninber who bad tlio idea there
would bo two tills year
on account oi tlio preslilenttal election
occurring in November. This has been
nrottv ircnernlly circulated as beinu
a inlHtnko. Tliero will only be the ono

this entitling the voter
to oxerclso bis privileges nt both the
statu and presidential election. Voters
should L'dvorn themsolvuH nccnrdiniilv
nnd mnko it n point to bo registered.

Red Hot from the Oun
Was tbo ball that hit ( IJ. Stendinan. n
Nownrk, Mich , In the Civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treatment
helnod for Si) yours. Then Iiuckletrs Ar
nlea Salve cured him. Cures cuts, bruises
burns, bills, felons, corns, skin crun
Hons. Heat nllo cure on earth. 2So a box.
Cure guarsutecd. Sold by Tallman &
Co., druggists.

THE SILVER FORCES WON.

Tho Question ofFreo Coinage at
Helix.

At Helix n few nights ago there was
a lively debate on tho nuestiou: "He
solved, that the freo and unlimited
coinage of silver would he it benefit
tbo United .States." On the nlllrma
tivo sido tho ilelmterH were L. M
IltiFon. Manuel I'rieilly, Olareuce
Conner nnd John Wyriek and on the
neuativo side, Joe Cannon, Krnest
Sweney, I1. Hahrnud Kenneth McKao

The decision was in favor of the
nillrmnt vo h do.

Tho tlebato wasn very lively ono am;
ureatly enjoyed by tho largo nudieuco
who listened to It. In spite of the
fact tlmt tho cold side "wns reinforcei
with Cannon and llabr tbo "silver
side" cnino out victorious amidst
nuio.li enthusiasm. The orators on
both sides did themselves proud, and
wero warmly by the!
irienus. ino out veteran,itiiuson, never wns in hotter
and his oratorical iiowers
even bis closest friends.

L. M

Arrivals at the Hotel Pendleton.
W V Coxoy, ,
M II 1'atton,
N O
W I)
0 K lulo Alto, Cal.
V J Hall,
0 A Heeso, Pretoria.
K Jones, San
J M St Louis.
T J Hart, Now York.
W I.
K 11 Coinan,
Lewis Smith,

What Is Shlloh?
A urnnd old remedy for Couch.

Colds nnd : used throuch
tho world for half a has cured

caces of inciiiiont con
nnd relieved niany in ad-

vanced stages. you nro not satisfied
with the results wo will rotund your
money, rrlco .oc. buc auu 11. asrocK
&

To Make Room for New Goods.
You can buy for cash tho next SO

days, carpets, sewing laco
curtains, portiere, sola pillows,
pictures, mailing, etc, very cheap,

of enroot less than cost.
hall prlco. ol

life timo. JKSSK

Many a Lover
J las turned with uiscust iroin an

other w ino lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
purifies tbo breath by its action on tho
uoweis, etc., as nothing eiso win.
Sold for years on nbsoluto
Price 25o and 50c. llrock &

The Way to Go.
Tl,,. l,n.lol n.ilM,.ul .....I nl.n..nc..iiu piiuiicoi. iitlbriuai. unit wiutl'i;nfr

route to nil points east, north or south
is via tho U. & ri. nnd
lines. Full
given ut tho u. & i. depot.

r . b Agent.

is tlio best teacher, Uto
Acker's remedy in nny case
of couchs. colds or croup. Should it
full to give relief money

25 cents and 50 cents. Sold
bv 15 rook t&

For Sale Cheap,
A cottaco on lot block 204 Reserve

addition to renuieton.

"Delays aro Tlioso who liayo
poor, weaK, linpuro uioon wiuum iiuuu i
Hurbaparuia at oiu-o-

. ti miti uw.hjiuu.

Frank Boyd Sunday shot
and nrobnblv fatally wounded Lee

a teamster at Morena, Wash.
Boyd went to where he was

by the sheriff.

Don't be and pay a rancy price for coffee
jrun can imv Chase & sanDorn s duik couee ai
price It furthei and makes a better cup.

used.

Debated

t CHAS. ROHRMANN,
Pendleton.

registrations

registration,

to

congratulated

condition
surprised

Siioknno.
Spoknuo.

Peterson, Spoknno.
Connorman, Cliicugo.
Hinkloy,

Spokane.

Francisco.
Arrington,

Whitnmn, Chicago.
Portland.
Portland.

Consumiitlou
century,

inuumernblo
sumption

If

McCoiniis.

machines,

HemnautH
waiipaiver Opportunity

FAILING.

guarantee.
McComas.

it. connecting
information cheerfully

u.
WAMUlAiY,

Exnorienco
English

inuuedinto
refunded.

McComas,

14

KICHAltU IiAMimUGIIT.

dangeroua."

morning

Springor,
Bosshurg,

captured

foolish package

Court Street

CALL FOR POPULISTS.

Primaries to Bo Hold on .list or March.
Convention on Saturday, April 7.

Tho following "call" lias been is-

sued by II. S. Garfield, chairman, and
J, T. 1 1 inkle, secretary, of the county
contrnl committee of the peoples
party :

Pendleton, Ore., March 5, 1000.
To the Central Committeemen nnd

Mombers of the Peoples payty in Unia-tlll- n

County, Greeting: You aro here-
by notified that the date fixed for tbo
holding of tlio primaries of tho peo-
ples party in tho various procinctB of
Umatilla county, Oregon, will bo on
March 31, 1000. nt 2 o'clock p. m.
nnd tlio convention of tho same will
nssemblo in Pendleton, Oregon, on
Snturday, April 7, 1000, nt 10 o'clock
u. m.

The apportionment of delegates to
tho county convention will bo based
upon tho voto cast for J. L. Story for
attorney general in the election of
1898, nnd will bo as follows, to wit;

Ono delegate nt largo for each pre-
cinct and one delegate for each ten
votes or fraction of live, making n full
representation of 104 delegates.

Tho apportionment by precincts will
bo, Pendleton 7, South Pendleton 7,
North Pendleton 1, Fast Pendleton 12,
North Athena 12, South Athena 10,
Cottonwood !l, Fulton II, Helix C, Mc-Ka- y

7, Ruddock 2, Union 0, Fast Wes-
ton (1. Weston (I. North Milton 10. South
Milton 10, Alta 5, Adams 8. Juniper
5, Umatilla 2, Fcho (1, Vansyclo II,
llinghnm Springs 2. Gillilaud :i,
.Mountain iioguo2, A ilia J, jjucnmp
mcnt C, Ukinli 0, Valley 5, Vinson 2
willow bprings loakuin 2, Kefiorva
tion o.

An invitation ia hereby extended to
an persons who nenovo in mo causo ol
tho plain pcoplo and of the equality of
all men' in tho sight of God and who
arc opposed to tho further extension
of tlio foreign nristocrntic form of go-
vernment which has crossed tlicAtlautl
nnd now aspires to enslave us througl
patents of nobility commonly knowi
us trusts nnd comnlnes, to unite ut
these primaries to tho end that cood
and true men may represent tho people
oi huh county in tno nuovo convention

it is horeny urged uiion every com
initteemnn that he mako It bis duty to
bring n full delegation to tho county
convention in order that every voice
may bo heard and tho will of tlio
nconlu be expressed.

Tills call is Issued by tho chairman
auu secretary of tho peonies tiartv
county central committee for Umatilla
county, Oregon, under tho authority
duleuated to them bv tho said com
mittee ut Its meeting in the city ol
Pendleton, Orecon, on tho 27th day of
Jununry, 1000.

WILL DISREGARD THE LAW.

Washington Shoepmon Will Not Hood
Order or Intorlor Dopartment.

John Ken. of the Iirm of Hen Bros,
St. Paul, ono of the most extensive Hv
stock buying llriiis of tbo west, was in
J'endleton lor a day or two ol thl
week. Mr. Rea had traveled very ex
tensivelv over tho eastern portion o
Oregon nnd Washington the last few
weeks, buviiic up various kinds
livestock, llo stated while here that
the purchase of nny kind of stock just
now wns pretty much up-hi- ll work
cattle men and sheepmen particularly
aro lioldinc on to their stock and al
most absolutely refuse to sell at nny
price. He came hero from tlio Cascade
country, mid when asked what effect
tho recent order oi tno interior depart
mcnt in shutting out sheep from the
Rain or forest reserve would hnvo on
Washington sheenmnn, replied: "The
sheepmen of Washington will take
their nocks into tno reserve recaruiess
of tho order of the dopartment to the
contrary. Thov llcure. us this is
president ial year, tho administration
will make no chart to entnrco tho ex
elusion rule." llo further stated that
it was cenerally understood amoiic
shcopmon that this would ho tho euso
and tlmt they would continue to tiso
tho reserve for grazing purposes until
they wero elected hy tho government
which, nt present, they do not fear
will tako place.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Two Directors and a Clerk to Bo Eleotod
Next Monday.

Tho selection of two scohol directors
nnd it clerk will bo made next Monday
hy 'tho voters of school district No. 1(1.

Tho retiring directors nro Dr. F. W.
Vincent nnd T. G. Hniloy. tho clerk
hoinc O. O. Whlto. Tho two outcoinc
directors havo stated tiositively that
thov will not bo candidates for c

lion, hut it is understood tlmt Clerk'
Whlto will bo n candidate for his
nresent jiosition. Several gentlemen
liavo been named ns candidates to suc
ceed tho two retiring directors, Jmlse
l oo and Dr. Smith, however, being tho
two moat prominent mentioned, uov.
w. l-- l'otwino'H iiiimu has m so ueuu
mentioned in this connection. Tho
friends of John Kees aro advancing his
name for tho clerkship: so far, he is
tlio only candldato with tbo exception
of O. O. Whlto. the preuoni incum
bunt.

Tlio elect on will tnko piaco at the
court house Monday, but hy that timo
tliero is llkelv to be several moro
candidates in the filed.

CIGAR STORE CHANGES HANDS.

C. A. Reese Disposes or ins Business
W. S. Badley and J. J. Zehner.

O. A. Heeso Tuesday disiiosed of his
dear and tobacco business Main
street to W. S. Badley and J. J.
Zehner. two gentlemen who recently
camo here from Colfax, Washington.
Tho centlomen who succeed Mr. Kecso
havo for a year nast conducted

to

on

Imilar business at Colfnx, and have
ust recently disposed of it. They havo

been over a considerable portion oi
Oregon looking for a location, but
finally concluded that Pendleton was
tho best foi their business of any of
tho towns they had visited. Tho
arrangements wero concluded and tho

w m . 1

now owners toon tiossession luesiiuy,
Both centlemon state themselves very
much pleased with Pendloton nnd feel
Hint tiu.il-- fftiituro will prove success
ful. Mr. lindlov wns encased In tho
Igar nnd tobacco business at aiuwen,
l.i ..... . i firrtilrnf n liiirl.

norship with Mr. Zehner nfter going to
Colfax, Washington.

IN MID OCEAN.

The Vessel on Which Ed Bentley Sailed
Pleked Up a Shipwrecked Crew.

News has been received by J. M.
Bentley that tho ship Sofala, on which
his son went to sea, picked up a ship- -

recked crew in niiu-ocea- n, which is
ono reason tho boiaia was thirty or
more days over duo when she arrived
at tlio port of her destination. The

ortiand uregonian says:
When tho liritlsh bark tsoiaia re

torted out ut Bristol from this port,
ust week, there was some surprise ex- -

pressed, owing to tho fuct that tho
vessel had cleared at Portland for
Queenstown or Falmouth for orders.
Later advices state that her call at
Bristol wns for tho puriKso of landing

shipwrecked crew, which sue pickeu
up in miuoceuii. ino veneoi iruin
which they wero taken was tho Nor-

wegian hark Lorenzo, which sailed

from Mobile for Montevideo, Novem-he- r
28, with cargo of pitch pine. Tho

vessel was u!)anilonol in a waterlogged
condition, February 1, in latitude 28

north, longitude 42 west, and ufterwnrd
set on lire. Tho crow was picked up
by Captain Auld. the next day, nnd
landed at Bristol I ebruary 2(1.

OOINQ TO LAWTON.

Many Pondleton Pcoplo Going Into
ness moro.

Tito Lawton nnd Alnmo townsite
promoters "f" nu resting on a bed of
roses these boom days. It Is said tlmt
Grnnito does not extend the glad hand
of welcome to the ambitious "burgs" or
do they intend to in tlio very distant
future, says tlio Blue Mountain Ameri-
can.

Tho enthusiastic promoters of
Grnnito fail to see nny need for two
udilltionnl towns in very closo prox-

imity nnd they havo expressed them-
selves most einphiitlcully in the affair.

"No Lawtoil, No Alamo, but
Grnnito forever," so say all Granite.

Tho friends of Lawton allege that
Grant Thornburg nnd his itsslstitntH
hnvo attempted to lilo n plncer claim
on their townsito but thov declaro that
it will not hold water. It is currently
reported, however, by Grnnito folks,
tlmt Lawton hns a merry time nlicud
of it.

Alnmo is reported to ho in about the
same condition. They are threatened
with u plaster of scrip nnd other
troubles in tlio hour future. The pro
moters of both towns ore going along,
nnd ench hnvo entered a warm compe
tition for the postollice location. Both
of tho new town promoters nro clrcu-latln- g

a postollice petition and all tho
wood choppers, prospectors and "wan-
dering Willie's" for miles around nro
being importuned for their signnttires.
Their efforts in tlio petition lino are
meeting with some success and when
tboy reach the postollice department at
Washington, the authorities will find
Lawton nnd Alamo densely populated
towns if tho petitions are any
criterion. May the best man win, for
Sumpter extends you nil a merry

ASSEMBLY HALL COMPLETED.

The Addition to tho Public School Now
Bolng Usod.

Tho addition to the public school
building on tho hill lias been com-
pleted nnd accepted from the contrac-
tors by tho board of school directors.
Tlio addition will bo used its an as-

sembly hnll exclusively and the school
board 'nro having it furnished for that
puriioso. Somu of tho cotilpmcutH havo
already arrived nnd drills nro now in
progress. A complete assortment of
dumb-bell- Indian clubs, etc., havo
been secured for tbo use of the pupils,
who nro instructed In their exercises hy
teachers who organi.o them Into
classes. The hull is large enough to
seat 800 people and all tho pupils of
the school can he drilled tliero ut the
snmo timo. A large and commodious
stage has been erected at tho south end
nnd tho building is so constructed
that tho entire stage can he seen from
all parts of the hall. It Is an addition
Hint bus been greatly needed t tho
school and the many advantages it
affonlu tho pupils will bo productlvu
of much good.

Working Night and Day.
Tho busiest nnd ininhtlest little thing

that ever was in ado Is Dr. King's New
Llfo Pills Kveiy pill Is n sugar-coate- d

glohnlo ol health, that changCB wenknefi
Into strength, llstlessnesa Into energy,
brain-fa- g Into mental power. They're
wonderful hi bulldlnc up tho health.
Only 23c per box. Sold by Tnllman A Co.

Doath or Samuel Harrison.
Snmiiel Harrison, mi old nnd re

unvoted citizen of Pilot Hock, died nt
. . .... . r. ' . I I....his lioinu nt Uiai piuco on mm,
of pnrulysis, nged 07 years. He was
norii ill r.iiKiiiiui. ' " j"'"
in Hardin county, Iowa, coming to
Umatilla county from that state thir
teen years ago. A wifo and two foiis,
.Inlm II. nnd William T. Harrison,
survive him. nil of whom livo nt Pilot
Hock.

Mrs. Harrison and her sons desire to
.a t .it t 1. t..express tnoir appreciation in huh

manner of the kindness of their friends
and nulghliors in their nllllctlon.

Rov. W. K. Sitzor. W. Cnton. N. Y..
writes, "I hud dyspopHM over twenty
venrs. nnd tried doctors nun medicines... .... i .ni T - , .n.l .nu'linnut itununi. i wnn iiurouuuuu iu...an , 1 I.usn Koiioi ljvsnonsiu uuro una u
helped mo from the start. I beliove it
to bo a panacea for all forms of indi
eestlon". It dicests what you out.
Tallman ti Co,, lending druggists.

Preserving Ties.
Tbo now plant of tho

llnrlliiL'ton railroad at J'.dueiiioni. a.
1),, is now in lull operation, wuring
tho last month over 40,000 ties wero
trented. Thu process lengthens tholr
period of usefulness by many years.

wont is carried on nuj- - mm iuk"i
two shuts of men be nc employed,
Tho Burlincton is tlio llrst railroad In

. ... . t .ittho Northwest to unuoriako tins worK.

Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Ackers dyspepsia tablets. One littlo
tablet will uivo immediate relief or
mnnov refunded, fold in handsome
tin boxes ut 25c, by Brock A McComas.

Kor Sale Cheap.
K.iui.n.nwim hotlSO lllld three lots,

nlnn lrvntlnn. Inntilro at Oliver A Co.'s
grocery, Main street, Pendleton, Ore.

CASTORIA
Dears the ilgtutiire of Ciias. II. I'tETCtuau

Jn ue for more than thirty years, and

Th KM Vu U4V4 Alwayt Maught.

Joseph Ell

The Leading....

Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon,

Bust.

717 Jlala afreet. PcaOUtoa, Or.

WIDOW ROSS FUND MADE UP.

Potior Palmor Hotps Italso Stolon Sum
and Thoro Is a Surplus or 36.

The full amount stolen from Widow
Rosa in n Stato street store early in the
week was made up today, snvs u
Chicago paper, and thoro is a surplus.
Karly this morning OlhYor Donahue,
the muvor'H trusted bodyguard, who
has hud charge of the fund, was called
to tbo telephone.

"This is .Mr. Palmer-Pot- ter
Palmer," came over the wire.

' ' Yes sir "
"Is this officer Donnhuo?"
"It is sir."
"Well', hits the Widow Ross fund

been mndo up?"
"Not quite."
"How much are vou sliortV
"There Is $53. "Tho nmount stolen

from Mrs. Boss wns $03."
"I'll send you a cheek; good-bv.- "

During the morning W. 1'. Tuttie, n
board of trade man. called nt the
muyor s niueo ana nindo tno same in-
quiry. He was told that tho fund
was complete, but ho left $5 to be
added for luck.

The price paid for the good opinion
of Chicago in tlio mind of one lonely
old woman who bad been robbed of nfl
the money she had in the world, there-
fore, was i(18 nnd a puss over the
Illinois Central to Mulberry Grove. A
person of more knowledge of the world
tliini Mrs. Boss would treasure the sub-
scription list by which tho fund was
untile tiii us mi odd production. It con-
tains the names nf the mayor mid
comptroller of tho city, "Hinky
Dink" Kenna nnd John Couchlin,
Potter Palmer mid "Big Steve"
Rohan, members of thu council, Isianl
of trado men and policemen.

A Sporty Trick.
A member of tbo sporting fraternity

here lost several hundred dollars ut a
card game a few days ago, snys the
Prineviltu Journal, L'lvlng in payment
somu certificates of deposit which ho
did not indorse. Being called on next
dav to inorsu them, ho took them and
quietly stuck them hi his pocket,
wbere'they still remain. A warrant
was issued for his arrest upon u chargo
of larceny of the checks or drafts, tlio
exuminution being held last Tuesday. It
appearing to the court from thu evidence
that the checks wero lost ut u game of
cards, the defendant wns promptly dis-
charged, and tho hill of costs certified
up to tho county court.

Local Markot.
Pendleton denlors nro paying, tho fol-

lowing prices for ranch mid farm pro-
duce :

Butter, 25 to 50c per roll.
Fggs, 15c tier dozen.
Potatoes, tlOe per suck.
Pursnlps, 50o ier sack.
Cabbage, $4 per 100 pounds.
Turnips, 75c per 100 pounds.
Chickens, f 2.00 to fll.oO er dozen.
Ducks, (4 j or dozen.
Livo turkeys, 10c wr pound.
Geese, f 10 jier dozen.

Notice for Bids.
Bids will he received up to tho 10th

of March for excavation of 50 feet on
Main street inr Hoesch mid Seibert
building. John Selbert.

John Cbiswell,. it i . .i iill 1)1111 V, in IICIUl,

old citizen
need yenrs. Ho

leaves u wife mid four children.

)) MM

mi of
01

))a

For the
Baby

The fifty-ce- nt size is just

right for the baby. A little
of it in the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby docs
not gain in weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scott's Emulsion
The result will please you. If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant;
only buy the dollar size- - it's
more economical.

Both mother and child will fed at
once lb strengthening, upbuilding
and properties.

Atatl tru?srtU t foe. and 10.
SCOTT & liOWHy., Clicmuu, New York.

H. kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent for Scblitz Mil
waukee Beer iu bottles and on
draught.

.....Telephone 5,

Building Essentials

from Joints and Mooring to doors, sanh
aud bllndb, in fact everyth'ng to com.
plete the most magnificent mansion to
the smallest house from cellar to garret,
can be purchased cheaper, better and
more satlsfRctory in evry way from our
yard than it can to procured fiom any
place In Pendleton. Builders aud ra

will further their own Interests
by getting our estimates before buying
elsewhere.

Oregon Lumber Yard

New Things

Cold Cotton Coverts
Ginghams
White Goods
Percales
Laces and Embroideries

Bnttcriclc's Patterns.

Brooms and Brushes....
Wo have u complete line of llulr, Cloth, Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Whlak
Brooms of nil sizes. We wero fortunate In buying a large stock before the
advance In prices. Leather Goods, Ladles' Pocket Hooks, Men's Purses
nnd Buckskin Sucks, thu best assortment In the city. Card and Photo Board

you can snve Troiii 2 to 5 cents a sheet bv buying our Photo Boards, . ,
Wo have a full assortment of TIbsiio nnd Orepe Paper.

715 Main Street.

MANHOOD RESTORED
The

uri-n- t Vrirrla--
liln Vllullti'r.tliiii"c'rliliiiiiiriiriiiiiitiirri'i)rli iilD'ali'lun, will iiU kiy 011111 yeni of nil
lii'rvouior illo'iiM'Niit llio Ki'iu nitlVK iwnh, ,M ,! .tiiiiiIhiuiI,-- ulna In iin. Ilniu. ta..ntl..i.i iimik.ii.ii.. N........ik iipl.iilfv. ili.ti,ira
llallltir.a t .tturr.t , lim Ii mthllttir ll'liln, TurliHu'oli- - mill 4'iiimllmlloii,
ILttii4ull luvii'iliy iluy oriilKlil. l'ri'Vi'iiiH(iili'knf!.nit clisclintKi uhlpli If nntrlii'cki'U

'it'll 10 PixTiiiiilnrrliii'ii mul all Hut Imrruni nt liniMit.-iic-y- . I'll 11 ItSlNSlrlrantonllin
llvi'r. I III! Llilm.V'M mi. I I lift Ilrlniirv f.n.iin. nf fill Iiiii.ii.IiIi.m 'll ll.l M .IVi.ntMlii.n.

nnd mtnrMfiinall HcnK iiiKiui'i.
..'.,'l''ir'?;,''ii .'iircrrr. nri l ciirnt hy I)o'loriihlii'riiM'A)irrr'iitnri troutiliil with I'ro.lnllll..ClJl'UIKM: tlin niily known ri innly In run- - ultlmiit nil unriilliiii. Uui A wilu. ri

(.ii.irriiili'O lilvi'ii ami mmii'y rrnirin ir II Imiin it,.i nut iKct u inr iimnont euro, i .1X1 u botfi lor IMU
by mull. .Si'ii'l fur KiiKMrirniliiriiml ii'iiiiiuiiiliiiii.

AilUrc-i- J)A VOl. ni:i)lUNli CO., l o. Ilox 2070, Ban l'rmictsco. Cal.
FOIt .SAl.KllVTAIiI.MAX.tCO.. DltUOHISTS, OIIKUON.

In a roecnt lmtclilnn content In which thorn wero orer 400 trials tho
hutch wax IU) or cent. In lUcanoa with

This mnchtnu liM Ixx'n iloiiionntrntnl to Is) M near
txirfuctl.in im cun Ik) iittiUinil. The rt'KUlAtlon of heat.

nlr mul inolitiiro liavo Iwon prorcn perfnet.
trny nro pay irvignk tiuooguo rre.
tor mi ur w. D. lianslord & Co.
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Strictly first-clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every
Modern

100 Per Cent. Hatched.

PETALINA
INCIBAT0RS.

BcoournewrKB
auilowcriuipruruiuvuu.

Hotel Pendleton

Substantial
Comfort....

Convenience

Agents

J. E. HOORE, Proprietor

per and

Blue

I liU

l i

(live Us a Trial..,.

Good

Excellent Rooms.

Rates
$3,00..,,
Per Day...

Best Hotel in Eastern Oregon
Excellent Sample Rooms In Connection

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3.00 Day Upwards.

Front

"CUPIDENE'

l'KNDI.r.TON,

Service

Finest Hotel

In the Pacific

Northwest

THE PORTLAND
PORTbAND, OUEOON.

Special Rates to Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. Headquarters
for tourists and commercial travelers. II. C. DOWERS, Atannger.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Myers' Best Flour, It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, ami gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Every sack is guaranteed. We have the best Steuin
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W, S. BYERS, Prop. Braii, Shorts, Feed, etc


